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Pro vin cial buses can still ply their routes on Edsa, ac cord ing to a Que zon City judge
who on Fri day stopped the Metropoli tan Manila Devel op ment Au thor ity and the Land
Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board from im ple ment ing the bus ban on
Aug. 7. The judge noted the agen cies’ fail ure to su�  ciently con sult stake hold ers and to
cite enough ba sis for the pro hi bi tion.

No ban on pro vin cial buses on Edsa—for now.
So ruled the Que zon City Re gional Trial Court (RTC), which or dered the Metropoli tan
Manila Devel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) to stop the im ple men ta tion of its pro posed
pro vin cial bus ban, days be fore the agency was set to pi lot test it to de con gest tra� c
on the cap i tal’s busiest thor ough fare.
In su�  cient con sul ta tions
In a 25-page de ci sion re leased on Fri day, Que zon City RTC Branch 223 Judge Cari dad
Walse-Lutero said both the MMDA and the Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg -
u la tory Board (LTFRB) seemed to have abused their po lice pow ers when they amended
the routes of pro vin cial buses and or dered the clo sure of pro vin cial bus ter mi nals
along Edsa with out su�  ciently con sult ing the ban’s stake hold ers.
The in junc tion stemmed from an ap peal �led by sev eral pro vin cial bus op er a tors say -
ing that the ban, which pro hibits their buses from en ter ing Metro Manila via Edsa,
would se verely a� ect their “liveli hoods.”
In cor rect con clu sion
The pro posed ban is propped up by the LTFRB’s Mem o ran dum Cir cu lar No. 2019-31,
which amends the buses’ routes to end at in terim ter mi nals on the metro’s fringes,
and Metro Manila Coun cil Res o lu tion No. 2019-2, which en joins city govern ments to
close down bus ter mi nals along Edsa.
Lutero’s de ci sion also quoted the LTFRB’s own data and used it against the agency.
The LTFRB claimed that buses oc cu pied a third of Edsa’s road space, while pri vate cars
con sti tuted 72 per cent of the road tra� c.
“It would seem that the con clu sion reached by the LTFRB that pro vin cial buses are the
main rea son for the tra� c is in cor rect,” the judge said.
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“The clo sure of the plain ti�s’ ter mi nals has far-reach ing e� ects. It would a� ect not
only their re spec tive busi nesses, but their re spec tive con tracts with oth ers,” Lutero
added. “While as a rule, the right to in come or earn ing does not pre vail over pub lic
wel fare, in [this] case, the court has not yet been pre sented with a clear ba sis or su�  -
cient jus ti � ca tion for the is suances.”
The court rul ing has placed in limbo the dry run of the pro posed ban sched uled on Aug.
7, said MMDA tra� c chief Bong Ne brija.
Tra� c-eas ing pro pos als
While he promised to abide by the court or der, the tra� c czar ex pressed wor ries that it
could un der mine sim i lar tra� c mea sures pro posed by the MMDA, such as the re vival
of the high-oc cu pancy ve hi cle pol icy.
“We will con tinue to seek the ad vice of our lawyers,” Ne brija said. “But this is just so
frus trat ing. How can we know if a pol icy is right if we never try it out, if we al ways
want to have it sus pended?”


